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MUSCLE AND MATS collided os El Co- weight Jim Miller pins an opponent, 
mino College wrestlers ventured to Cer- above, in developing his six-one, win- 
ritos College Friday and Saturday to loss record for the season, 
determine state championships. Heavy-

El Camino Malmen Top Contenders for 
Stale Junior College Championships

(.'amino College mat-lhis first season in wrestling!weight. Miller is graduating
men headed the five . top
choice* to nab the S t a te f°V!'.,ai?lw°?_!?!!p: 
Junior College Champion 
ship honors Friday and Sat-
urday at Cerritos Junior 
College.

Other contenders for the 
junior college wrestling ti 
tle are San Bernardino, 
Phoenix, Fresno and Modes- 
to. Wrestling began at 1 
p.m. on both days.

Grappling in the 115- 
pound division for El Cami 
no was Ray Pogue, who has 
won five matches and lost 
three this season. At 123- 
pounds for the tournament, 
Andy Karris has compiled a 
won three-lost four record 
in this second and last sea 
son for FA Camino. During
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for the college, Harris lost!from El Camino this spring.
Team Captain Dave Fior- 

elli was kept out of tourney 
by a recurrent shoulder in 
jury. Fiorelli has wrestled 
in the 157. 167, and 177- 
pound weight divisions for 
FA Camino in his two years 
on the team, lie has com 
piled a won fourteen-lost 
two record, winning ten and 
losing two in his first year 
at ECC and winning four- 
losing none in this year's 
dual meet competition.

The Warriors were unde 
feated this season In dual 
meet competition.

Raleigh Harris grappled 
for the first time in FA Ca 
mino colors as he wrestles 
in the 130-pound class.

John Arnold was in the 
137-pound groove for KCC. 
Arnold has remained unde 
feated in dual meet compe 
tition for two years at Kl 
Camino, winning eight and 
tying two in his freshman 
year and winning six and 
tying one this season.

UNDEFEATED
At 147 was Warrior mat-

man, Don Holt, also unde 
feated in dual meet compe 
tition this tyear with a 5-0 
record.

Wrestling in the l,r>7-pound 
division for Kl Camino were 
either Ralph Freas (2-1) 
and Don Dobrick (5-0). One 
of the pair will challenge 
Rick Hansen (1-1) 'for the 
167-pound position on 
team.

YMCA Teams 
Fight It Out 
On THS Court

More than forty Torranco 
YMCA basketball teams are 
winding upa busy schedule 
of games. At the play-oft' 
for Gra-Y Clubs (boys nine 
to twelve years of age) in 
the Torrance High School 
gymnasium, the Diamonds 
defeated the Big Horns in a 
tight 8 to 7 game.

On the week-end, two Tor 
rance clubs, the Mugwumps 
and the Corsairs Gra-Y trav 
eled to North Hollywood to 
participate in an intc-r-YM- 
CA tournament. While the 
local teams lost, the club 
members enjoyed the event 
and the program following 
the games.

This weekend, the older 
Y boys, 12 to 14, from the 
Sharks Jr. Hi-Y Club will 
make the trek to San Fer 
nando Valley for their 
chance to compete with 
crack teams from a number 
of Southern California's YM 
CA's. Some member from the 
Knights Jr. Hi-Y will aid in 
this inter-YMCA rivalry.

On Saturday. March 17. 
Torrance YMCA will .serve 
as host for another series of 
sectional play-offs for the 
teen-age YMCA Clubs. .

Aft usual, the brg trophies 
are being reserved for those 
teams which demonstrated 
the best spirit of sportsman 
ship during the Y leagues. 
Announcement of these 
champions is withheld until 
the Basketball Sports Award 
Nights later in the month.

Soon, most of the fall leagues at Gable House will be 
terminating and then bowlers will be starting their new 
summer leagues.

Until now. most of the league write-ups honored only 
the night bowlers. So, this reporter thought it was time

to give the housewives' day 
leagues some recognition. 

VICTOR LEAGUI? 
The Victor League, 

which meets every Tuesday 
morning at 9:30/has eight 
teams, with three ladies on 
each. This is a handicap

PRESS

league two-thirds of IflO, 
no maximum.

Team two (Real Mo- and "Miss Dodger."

Torrance Entries Will 
Join Angel, Dodger Fete

Cttv of Torrance this week The two local winner!
accepted an invitation to 
join in an 11-county search 
for Southern California's 
most typical "Miss Angel"

Call classified, DA 5-1515.

Warrior Nine 
Loyola Off to

El Camino College base- 
t ne iball Warriors headed for 

; Santa Barbara this week

Topples 
SBSC

Sophomore Dennis Poin- 
ton, wrestling for his first 
year at El Camino, was slat 
ed in the 177-pound class. 
Pointon has compiled a 5-2 
record in his first and last 
year wrestling for ECC.

Tim Lutz wrestled in the 
101-pound division on tho 
El Camino College team, 
having compiled a 2-0 win 
ning record.

Jim Miller, wrestling in. 
his fjrst year for the ECC 
squad, has earned a won six- 
lost one record as heavy-
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end for two exhibition tilts 
with the University of Cali 
fornia.

In diamond action last 
week, El Camino played 
host to Loyola University. 
The Lions from the "U" 
failed to show their teeth 
and received a nasty bite 
from the Tribe in the form 
of a 7-0 'shutout.

EC veteran Ted Sprague 
and rookie John Torok hold 
the visitors to two hits 
while the Tribe blasted its 
way out out of a power 
slump. . .

Second b a s e m a n Bob 
Brown lead the barrage with 
a 400 foot solo homer in 
the fourth.

In the first inning, third 
i b a s e m a n John Ranslem 
bounced the spheroid ol'f 
the left field fence at the 
375 foot mark to drive in El 
Camino's first two runs.

Left fielder Joe Mo ore 
scored after making his way 
to first via a line drive 
ripped by the first of three 
Loyola hurlers. He moved 
to second on a wild pitch. 
Shortstop Bob Withers fol 
lowed with a walk, and 
rightfielder Bob Pier drove 
over EC's first tally when he 
ripped a single up the cen 
ter.

3-0 LEAD
Ranslem follower! with his 

blast to give the Indians an 
early 3-0 lead.

The Warriors Increased 
their lead on Brown's homer 
in the fourth and fifth inn 
ing error on Loyola's short- 
stop allowed Joe fourth and 
a fifth inning error on Loyo. 
la's ,shortstop allowed Joe 
Moore to take first. He 
scored a single by Withers 
and a sacrifice fly by Ran 
slem.

The Tribe scored Its final 
runs in the seventh amid a 
comedy of errors.

Pinchhitter. Nick Fuscar- 
do, opened the inning with 
a walk. Coach Chuck Free 
man apparently flashed Fus- 
cardo the steal signal and 
the centerfieldcr took JIM 
lead-6ff.

LoyoJ6'« battery, how 
ever, outsmarted EC and 
caught Fuscardo off the 
base. In an unsuccessful run 
down, the Lions let the EC 
gardener escape. Again 
perched safely on the bag, 
Fuscardo missed Freeman's 
brush-off sign.

On the next pitch the 
eager Warrior set out for 
second only to fall flat on 
his dignity.

3-BAGGER
On the throw to second 

the ball escaped and Fuscar 
do scurried to third, scor 
ing on Moqre's three-bag 
smack to left field.

Moore scorer! when, with 
two dowfn, John Ranslem 
banged out his second ex 
tra-base hit of the contest. 

\ EC's hill corps was at its 
best with the Tribe's two 
aces, Sprague and Torok. 
working. . ,

The duo gave up a single 1 
apiece while Sprague struck 
out seven' to Torok's four.

Sprague held the Lions 
hitless until the fifth, when 
Lion backstop Joe (lad push 
ed a single through the EC 
infield. He died on first as 
Sprague mowed down the 
re-maining Loyolans.

Torok took the mound in 
the sixth inning and held 
the foe to one hit.

In the eighth and ninth 
frames the Lions started to 
claw at the door to runland 
as EC third sacker J o h n 
Ranslem let a drive by Lion 
shortstop Bill Kruer slip by 
him. Torok, a little shook 
by EC's first error, walker! 
the next two Loyolans to 
load the bases with none 
away.

Coach Freeman scurried 
to the mound, after which 
Torok whiffed the next two 
batters and made the third 
ground harmlessly to Ran 
slem, who threw a strike"' to 
first to end the uprising.

In the ninth, with two 
down, Torok issued his third 
free pass of the afternoon 
to left-fielder John Giltinam. 
Gruer followed with Loyo 
la's first safety off the War 
rior hurler.

Catcher Joe Gad ended 
the agony with a high pop
fly.

Coys) is in first place with 
61 wins and only 19 losses. 
Real McCoy members and 
their averages are: D. Grif 
fiths, 121: L. Lenarth, 140; 
and G. Wiseman. 142.

Weeklv honors were 
held bv: HS. C. Champion. 
618, and HG. B. Cieslak, 
227. Season high honors to 
date are held bv: HS. S. 
Reed. 62.r.; and HG, G. Wise- 
man, 245.

An interesting note 
about this league is that 
every team chose a name of! 
leading television programs. 

They are Checkmate, Untouchables, Three Stooges, Raw 
hide. Defenders^ The New Breed, and Cheyennes.

TOOTS NO. ONE
The Toots No. One meet Tuesday morning at nine. 

This is also a handicap league and has ten teams, with 
three gal bowlers on each.,

Team four (Alley Cats) is in first, place with 63 wins 
and 33 losses. Members and their averages are: E. May, 
125; B. Seidel. 107; and M. Bust on. 122.

Weekly honors were held by: HS. J. Koppes. 581, 
HG. J. Hatton and M. Strock, 217. Season high to 

date are: HS, H. Schilling. 629, and HG, E. Nesthus, 230.
Half the teams picked names and they are Channel 

Sweepers, Hits and Mrs.. Goof Balls, and Three Eyes. 
SANDBAGGERS NO. TWO

The Sandhupgers No. Two league meets Wednesday 
mornings at 9:30. This is a scratch three point league 
which is comprised of 1.4 teams with three gals.

Team 12 is in first place with 41 Viz wins and 27^ 
losses. Members and their averages are: M. Carlson, 118; 
V. Edson, 115; and V. Windley, 128. This league is going 
to be very close. While Team 12 is in first place with 
41 Vi, Teams Nine with 40: Thirteen with 38M>; SeVen 
with 37'i>; Three with 37; Eight with 36 1 £: Two with 35; 
Five with 35; and then there are three teams with 34 
wins. Next Wednesday will mark their 2rxlh meeting, so

and

Contest to select the,, two 
First Ladies of Baseball is 
one of many events being 
planned for the dedication 
celebration of the new mul 
ti-million dollar tripledecked 
Dodger Stadium in Los An 
geles next month.

Grand Opening Day, with 
an elaborate program of pic 
nicking, a Dodger practice 
workout, music, ceremonial, 
and introduction of baseball 
and civic celebrities, will be 
on ApriN9, preceding the 
season's opener on the fol 
lowing day.

Park, which will be base 
ball's alltime finest and most 
unique, will be the home 
grounds for the American 
League Los Angeles Angels 
as well as for the National 
League Los Angeles Dodg 
ers, under a long term lease. 

INVITATION
Invitation for Torrance to 

participate in the "Miss 
Angel" "Miss Dodger" con. 
tests was sent by the dodg 
er Stadium Dedication Com 
mittee in Los Angeles to 
Mayor Albert Isen.

In accepting on behalf of 
the city, the mayor delegat 
ed local arrangements to 
Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce.

will be certified for elimina- 
tive contests to be held at 
the county level > on or be 
fore April" 8. the eve of the 
Grand Opening Day cere 
monies in the Dodger Stadi 
um.
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JACK SMITH
2008 CARSON ST.

In charge will be Donjsuitt 105 
Reining, Chamber manager.

tinder the Committee's 
rules, any feminine baseball 
fan age'17 or over, single 
or married, who is a bona

FAirfax 8-3803

EFFECTIVE
The two most effective re 

lief pitchers for the Los An 
geles Angels last year were 
Tom Morgan and Art Fow 
ler, each with eight saves. 
Overall, Morgan won eight 
and lost two for an .800 per 
centage. Me was topped only 
by starter .Jack Spring who 
posted a perfect .1-0 record, 
but Jack came to the club 
late in the season and saw 
action in only 1H games to 
Morgan's 5!) high for the 
club.

anything can happen in this league.
Weeklv high honors were held by: HS. M". Crispen. 

567; and HC. E. Hare, 184. Season high scores thus far 
are: HS, C. Dunn. 587: and HG. K. Hare. 237.

Team names are Tri Tones, Flint Stones. Sandblast- 
ers. Sand Pipers. Sand Fleas. Three Spars, Lorn a Dunes, i 
Gully Jumpers. Pokies. Tricky Trio, and Sand Tics. 

BOWLING BAGS NO. ONE
The Howling Bag Gals also meet on Wednesday morn- 

ing at 9:30 and also are a three point scratch league. H 
There are 10 teams with three gal participants.  

Team One (The Sneaks) ts in first place with 44V& 
wins and 27Vfe losses. Team members and their averages 
are: R. McBride, 130; B. Selleck, 131; and N. Fraser. 157.

Weeklv honors were held bv: HS. N. Fraser. 507; and 
HG, J. Elkins. 198. Season high to date are: HS. ,T. Pru- 
ett, 589; and HG. A. Castleman, 226.

Other team names are Zip Hers, The Three Stars. 
Under Takers, Amazons, BVBs, Sparkettes, and Sport- 
mans.

From all indications this too will be a close league.
Hope you have enjoyed reading the brief run down? 

on various house leagues picked at random. If you hav$ 
not been mentioned, chances are that vou will be soon.

fide resident of the commu
nity, it eligible to compete.

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

Aotomofcile Insurance Compaay 
Home Offict Btootmnfton, Illinois PS964C

FIX THAT VACUUM OR 
SEWING MACHINE NOW

$6.50 ValueWt Pick Up Machint 
Check Motor 
Repack Bearings 
Check and Rewrap 
All Wiring 
Balance and Tune 
Deliver Machine 
1-Year Guarantee 1$195

Local Peewees H*ve Chance to 
Meet Hawp'ian Nine on Julv 4

I CITY-WIDE H&G Co. .
  Phnn* DA 3.A55O

Southern California Pee- 
wee teams may vie for the 
chance to meet a team from 
Hawaii in the Coliseum July 
4 by competing in a spring 
baseball elimination tourna 
ment, it is announced by 
Dick Pittcnger. Los Angeles 
County Council of American 
Legion Director of"Special 
Events. Dealine for entries 
is March 25.

"The July 4 contest will 
pi'ecede the American Le 
gion Fireworks Show in

big oval and for the last two 
years has drawn enthusias-' 
tic endorsement of sell-out 
crowds attending the Coli-j 
seiim event." said Pittenger. 

There will be 12 players 
per team and only a limited 
number of teams can be ac 
cepted, Pitt-enger said. Play, 
ers must be from the 10- 
12 age group and must not 
have reached their 13th 
birthday before July 4th.

Use classified. DA 5-1515

Tijuana Inn Cafe
MARINATED STEAKS 
HAMBURGERS 
STEAK SANDWICHES 
PORK CHOPS

ORDERS TO TAKE 
OUT CALL

DA 3-0409

DELICIOUS 
QUALITY MEXICAN FOOD

1029 REDONDO BEACH BLVD.
Hock Watt *f Varmont Av» (Clttad Monday*)

-Bttabllihad tinea 1N7

Windsor

GOES

WHOLESALE
FLORIST SUPPLIES 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 

DECORATOR ITEMS

AVENUE C AT PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
FR. 8-2244

BOWLING Jl 
is FUN!__m

SUMMER LEAGUE SCHEDULE
Night leagues which ara available for anvont te *i»n up. This list tfoas nat 
Includas companies, but ttiara ara nlthts, Mfnes available to mesa oraanlia- 
tlons.

IMPORTANT TO YOU!   SIGN UP NOW!
In the past three have been difficulties In all bowling houses, ot people Mt 
bemt able to decide which leaaue or house to bowl In. This has made It 
inconvenient (or the bowlers who wish to form a good, strong league for 
pleasure. Please be sure of the league you want and wa will saa that you 
have a definite place in your choice of the following:

HOUSE LEAGUE OPENINGS FOR SUMMER

MM. .
Mon. .
Mon.
Mon.
Mon.
Tues.
Twe».
Wed.
Wed..
Wed.
Thurs.
Thurs.
Prt. .
Sat. .
tun.

... . larly Show

.... Sundowners
Night Owls

. ATZGB Girls

..ATZGB Girls
Tuesday Mixed

Merchants Hdcp.
. Twilight ft

Wed. Mixed 5't
Wed. Mixed S's

. Mixed 4's
... Scratch 4's

.. . . Sunsetters
Father a. Son

.. Ouys A Dolls

May 14
May 7 
May *7 
April M 
April M 
April 17 
April 24 
April 4 
May 1 
April It 
May !  
May 14 
May IS 
April 14 
April It

M p.m. 
M p.m. 
oo p.m. 
M p.m. 
00 p.m. 
M p.m. 
M p.m. 
M p.m. 
00 P.m. 
00 p.m. 
00 p.m. 
00 p.m. 
M p.m. 
00 p.m. 
M p.m.

11 US
10 410
10 77S

soo
MO
750 
100 
MO
700

Men's Hd«p.
Mixed Htftp.
Mixed Hdcp.

Women's Hdcp.
Women's Scratch

Mixed Htfcp.
Men'i Hdcp.
Men's Hdcp.

'Mixed Hdcp.
Scratch

Mixed Hdcp.
Mixed Hdcp.
Mixed Hdcp

Mixed Hdcp.

LADY DAY-TIME LEAGUES
Which Will Be Availobie for Sign Up

League
BEGINNERS
INTERMEDIATE

Handicap and
Scratch

ADVANCE 
Handicap and 
Scratch

HIGH ADVANCE 
(Scratch)

 Meeting date does net necessarily mean 
the league will bowl.

Meeting Date* Time Average 
April 14m 10:00 A.M. 110 and Under 
April Mth 10:00 A.M. Ind: Mln 111 te

Max 115
Ta4)m: Min ISO to 

» Max )7S
April Mth 10:00 A.M. Ind: Mln. 114 H

Max ISO
Team: Mln 174 to 

Max 4SO
April 17H» 10(00 A.M. Ind? Mln 14S to

Max 170
Toarn: Min 44$ to 

' Max 400
mat this will be the day on which

shoes and Nursery care are FREE te daytime women league

Gable House
22501 Hawthorne Blvd. at Sepulveda 

Across from Sears
FR 8-2265


